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regard to, the nowv publicatilons in tueo Educationui Encyclopxdia Of
Wor-id,-an important field to a largo proportion of the cal." Tho work

readers iii our commuaities, and a dopartmnent, in whiclh eîents-ia hîstory,
Messrs. Adanm, Stevenson & Co., have made extensive tics> &u. Incide
and important purcliases. This fira, it may ho nddcd, works, scientiflu
now represent every important British Puiblishing cal inventions, ai
BEouse, besides the lecding bouses of the Americn prprements, &c.,
trade; and it 'may serve te indicato the citent of tue Postliumous NVo
trade connections of tho Colony with the Mother Coun- Mining Land;
try ini the business of boak-importing, wben va state Countrios of Chri
thît Messrs. A., S & Co., have direct doalings vîth ovor Mr. H. A. Proct
one hundred British Publishing Houses, the more imnport- ho among the for
ant of wrhose publications wiil be found in tlitir Trado handy text book
Catalogues, and represented in their warerooms. E. Littiewood,

MIR. JOHN MTJRRAX viii slortly pubiish a new work. Study," consistin
by Mr. Darvin, on "11The Emotions in Man'and Animnais." lisli Texte, with 1
This vorkz iay be considered as a sequel to the author's eacli book, c ha
iateresting volumes on " The Descent of Man," and iwill, cbroriology of the
me doubt, be hciled with n good dcci of- interest. It is Mr. J. L. Sanfor
to bo ready about the mniddle of Norember, and %viii of tne Grat RoI>
biave a numnher of photographic illustrations. Promi the issues of tliis firr
samne bouse vo shahl have the second volumie of "lThe the Eugish Kin
Speaker's Commentary," on "The Historical Books," George III." l
prepared by the Bisbop of Bath and Wells, the Hcv. T. readers, from the
E. Espen, and Rer. George Raiuson; a "LLife of George with the late Pr
Grote, the Historien of Greece," edited, with selections fotnnd ai the "1MN
frons bis coîrespondeace, by Mrs. Grote; a work by Mr. froas the German)
Clas. M. Clodo, Solicitor to tho War Departmuent, on published. Prof
"The Administration of Justice under Military and sophical Transac
!ilartial Lawv"; a "Bistory of the Royal Regiment of Physiosý," wili a]
.Axtillery," by Capt. F. Dunan, the lst volume of whichi man's press, a nl
wiii briag the history te the peîice of 1783; and a work of a niythological
of Lord Houghton's, entitled ",Monographs." Mr. Mur- of the Teutunit
ray -,vill niso have soon ready cheaper editions of Sir H. '1Popular Home
!durclîison's "lSiluria, a History of the Oldest RoQcks in n new work by A
the British lsies and other Countries," aiti of Eari Stan- cd - Sec Side Mu
hopes IlHeign of Queen, Anne." A aew edition of the MisseRs. H. S.
late Mr. Grote's profound work on ,*Aristotle, "edited comprise the firn
by.Airs. Bain, LL.D., and G. C. Robertson, in two vol- Scientiflu Series
mines, is ahso prepariag. Th-o rouent issues froin Mr. Wnter in Bain c[
)lorray's press, which have met with very encourugiug J. Tyndall, LL.
sale, vo commendto our roaders;-,tbe one anexceedingly Statesmen, by -M]
înteresting biography, that of tihe Rev. Dr. Cooke. of traits;" a colct
BEefi.st, by bis son-in-iaw, Prof. J. L. Porter, D.D., aîad by týwo Idle App
the othera valuablestatistical work, of greatserviue to tihe Papers ," sud a
commercial classes of tise couîntry: Prof. Levi's ",Halstory tory dissertation
of Britishs Commerce, and of tlîo Economic Progres3 of Walter Bagehot,
the British Nation." The period covered by the volume bousu are niso pr,
:js [romi 1765 to, 1870, and the ivorli may ho had, as w-el tant of the Gerai~
=i cli the importent publications of Mr. blurray's press, War, anumber of
froin aay native bookseller, through the bouse of tise volumes of tiacir
publisiiers of this serial. Messrs..A. S. %t Co. moke niso popular stories
large importations of tie varions educational works issuedi *"itty7, by Mis
'by Mr. Murray, paaticularly those of Dr. Wsn. Smith, le Saunders; also fr
bistory and classies, nda iili now suppiy them. ns adran- Bey. H. R., Havi
ltngeously as the American reprints f tiiose weil keoiva titled *Thoughth
nd approyed toit books. CIlristinty, The

MF-sas. LuNuît&-i'e ncwpubhications embrace a valu- MESSES. i-tINs
niaIs refèenco ivork, prepared with a vast ainount of long aanounced
labour, by the lnte B. B. Woodward, B.A., Liba-arian to ments of Beligrc
the Quleen., and edtedl by Wm. L. R. Cates, entitled ,'*A roading. They

Chronology, Hlietorical and Biographi-
comprises the dates of ail the great'
including treatios, alliaences, wars, bat-

lits in the lives of emuinont mon and their
aned geographicai discoveries, mechani-
Id sou-ial, domlestie and economicai im-
&c. Mr. Buckle's "«Miscolianeous and
rks"; Mr. Glennie's ivork on "'The
(Travol and Discussion in the Birth-
stianity with. the lato ]&. Buccle> and
ir s uow ivork, IlOrbs Axounid Us," wvill
th.coming issues of this firm; also a
for divinity studenta, by tho Rer. 'W.
"Tho Essentials of New Testament
g of nn nceount of the Greekz and Eng-
ives of tho wvriters and introductions to
rmoay of the gospels> life of Christ,
Acts, &c. A new historical work by
di, nuthor of "lStudios and Illustrations
ellion," will bc axnong the approaching
i. Its subject will bo, "Estimates of
ge froîn Williamn tho Cbniqueror to

volume of mucli interest to Englisii
intimacy of the subject of the biograpby
ince Consort .and the Queen, %vill be
ernoirs of Baron Stocksnar," translated

by Prof. Max Muller, shortly to bo
*Tyndnl's contributions to thoe "Philo-
tions," on the subject of "Molecular
[su shortly appear from Messrs. Long-
ew volume from Messrs. Com & Jonles,
1 chlarcter, will also appear in "'Talea
Lan ul,' and wili forai a sequel to the
nues of tho M.iddle Âges;" as well as

. H. B., the Country Pal-son, entitl-
îsîngs on Sundays and Weok-days."

K ING Il Co's new publications wili
t volume of the nov "LInterational
of Teit-Boolis, on "'The Forais of
Id Hivers, Ice and Glaciers" by Prof.
D.. F.R.S.; a volume of Sketches of
[r. J. W. Reed, entitle "Cabinet Por.
ion of Sketuhes of the Bnr and the Press,
rentices, bearing tho title of IlBriefs and
nov edition ,revised, witli zut introduc-
on recent changes and events, of Mr.
on 4'The Engilîli Ceuâtitution." Th!&
uducing translntions of the more izopor.
an official works on the Franco-Prossian
whichhnve been published; cao threo
niew Cornlil Library of Fiction, the
of Mr. C. Gibbon, "Robin Gray";
3 Edwards, rnd "-Hirell,"* by Mr. J.
oni tho sanie firî, n new ivorl by the

eis, nuthor of "Music and Morais," en.
for the Timnes," on suci subjeuts ns

Bibie, The Articles, Life, Yý orship, &c.
GTo0,ý & Co. have ready Cant n Liddon's
àent Lecturcs for 1870, on Il ome Ele.

n," hich wili ho fouzai iouightfui
aiso announce tho following: "The


